Rod Library Services
Second Floor = Main floor
Ask us! For Research Help
Reference Collection

- Directories
- Dictionaries
- Encyclopedias
- Handbooks
- Biographical sources
- Statistical compilations
- Legal materials

“Reference materials do not circulate”
Public Computers

Research

Print

Ask a Reference Librarian your questions
Learning Commons

Individual computer stations

Collaborative Study Spaces

Mobile whiteboard

Mobile 47-inch flat screen monitor
Atlas & Maps
• Information about occupations, employment, & job hunting
• How to write resumes & cover letters
• Tips on job interviewing
Cedar Falls Public Library
Recently published works of fiction and non-fiction, & DVDs
Circulation Desk

- Check out library materials
- Renew materials
- Recall library materials
- Pay fines
- Check out lockers
- Check out study rooms
- Lost & found

Drive Up Book Drop
West Side of Gilchrist
• Course reserves
• Check out laptops & Kindles
• Check out markers, headphones, USB drive, cellphone and laptop chargers
• Get your coffee cup & coffee, tea, hot chocolate
Public Fax service

Location: At the end of the Interlibrary Loan counter.

Prices: US fax $1.50 for the first page & $1.00 for each additional page

International fax $4.95 for 1st page & $3.45 for each additional page.

A credit or debit card is required for use.
The Rod Library has a certified Notary Public. Melissa Maday can notarize documents at the Circulation Desk Monday-Friday.
First Floor = Basement
Private/group study area
Interlibrary Loan

Interlibrary loan book & DVD pick up
Microforms Collection
Videos
Newspapers
Coffee
Have a cup of coffee
chat & study
Photocopy Machines

Location: 1\textsuperscript{st}, 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 3\textsuperscript{rd}, & 4\textsuperscript{th}
Color printer/photocopier: 2\textsuperscript{nd} floor
Scanner

Location: 1\textsuperscript{st} & 2\textsuperscript{nd}
Lockers

Check out locker keys at the Circulation Desk for the whole semester
Location: First Floor
Moving Shelves
Periodicals
Youth Collection
Traveling Exhibit
Special Collections

Rare, valuable, and delicate collections of books, manuscripts, and institutional records

UNI history

Historical data
Fourth Floor

A large collection of art or music related topics:
- CDs, records, cassettes (all types of music)
- DVDs and videos
- Reference collection
Group study rooms  & Quiet areas

Group study rooms
Location: 3rd & 4th floor

Quiet areas
Location: 4th floor & East lounge 3rd floor
Come and visit us at Rod Library